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                                                WEST HATCH HIGH SCHOOL                            Updated Nov 2017 

                                                                    UNIFORM LIST 

 

 Boy’s uniform From 
Outfitters 

 Girls uniform From 
Outfitters 

- Black school blazer with school badge  (Outfitters) - Black school blazer with school badge (Outfitters) 

 Iron on House badge for blazer provided by the school (School)  Iron on House badge for blazer provided by the school (School) 

- Plain white shirt  - Black knife pleat skirt covering the knee (Outfitters) 

- School tie  (Outfitters) - or Grey school trousers (Outfitters) 

- Plain black trousers (worsted or terylene material)  - School blouse (Outfitters) 

- Plain light grey (not charcoal grey) V-necked pullover  - Plain light grey (not charcoal grey) V-necked pullover  
- Grey or black socks  - Black, white or grey socks or natural or plain black tights  
- Plain black leather shoes  (without any colour or 

accessories and no trainers, boots or canvas shoes) 

 - Plain black leather shoes, low heeled or flat  (without any 

colour or accessories and no trainers, boots, or canvas 
shoes) 

 

- Plain Black Outdoor Coat  (No pattern, decoration, writing 

or logos) 

 - Plain Black Outdoor Coat  (No pattern, decoration,  

writing or logos) 
 

- Plain black scarf  - Plain black scarf  
      
 Boy’s PE Kit   Girl’s PE Kit  

- Reversible Rugby Panelled Sports Top - child’s name 
printed on both sides/no logo 

(Outfitters) - Panelled Skort - with logo & child’s name 
        (if preferred - Plain Black Shorts - with logo & child’s name) 

(Outfitters) 
(Outfitters) 

- Polo Top – Red & Black with logo & child’s name (Outfitters) - Polo Top – Red & Black with logo & child’s name (Outfitters) 

- Plain Black Shorts - with logo & child’s name (Outfitters) - Hooded Top - with logo & child’s name (Outfitters) 

- Hooded Top - with logo & child’s name (Outfitters) - Sports training shoes  
- Sports training shoes  - Plain white socks for Netball  
- Football boots  - Black one-piece swimsuit and white swimming hat  
- Red Football socks     
- Plain black swimming trunks     
- Gum shield     

 
                                                                                                      Please allow time for orders of PE kit which needs to be embroidered 

                                                                                                        Only plain white t-shirts are allowed to be worn under blouses 

        Only plain silver or gold stud earring are allowed 


